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Surgeon General: Haz~rd Calls 
for 'Remedial Action' 

Bl' MICHAEL PAKENHA.M 
IC~lqiJt 1'tllleftt p,.., s.nteol 

Washington, Jan, 11 - The government committee's report 
on smoking and health, released today, said flatly that ctgarets 
are a direct cause of lung cancer and other fatal diseases, and 
urged action. 

The committee said that Lhere is "simply no evidence tllat 
filters [on cigaretsl have bad an effect in reducing the health 
hazard from smoldng." Risks increase the longer and mpre one 
1>1llokes, and decline U smoking is stopped. t 

It was also found that cigar and pipe smoking have little 
significance in the national death rate, in comparison with 
clgarets. but that pipe smoking 
a11pears to cause lip cancet. 

"Higher Death Rafe" 

The report said that the con
clusions were based not simply 
on statistical illdications, but 
on "many lines or converging 
evidenee." 

It cited smoking as a major 
canse of long and larynx can
cer and of bl'oncltltis, and said 
that men who amoke have a 
much higher death rate from 

WEIGH REGULATIONS 
R6aeu on to report on 
10Jdng and health ranges 
1m d t m and I ror more 
udy by ~bacco ilttetests to 

jllllD!l for strlci regulation. 
$tory on page 5. 

Edwa-rd Annis, president 
of .American Medical a_sso
tlatlon urges public to heed 
report. Story c,n page 3. 

Report fri,ghtens 101ne Clti
cagoaus and makes others 
angry. Story on page 3. 

heart and blood vessel ills than 
others. 

The committee s a i d that 
smoking is a "much greater'' 
cause of chest maladies than 
smog and other air pollution. 
Women who smoke during preg
nancy have babies of lower 
birth weight, but otherwise 
seem to suffer less from the ill 
effects of smoking. 

The 150,000-word, 387-page 
study was pt'epared by a panel 
0110 of tbe nation's t.op medical 

experts. acting as an advisory 
committee to United States Sur
,geon General Luther L. Terry. 

PARTIAL TEXT 
OF TOBA_CCO 
PANEL REPORT 

T H E 

• 

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11 (UPn 
-A single-engine plane groping 
tbru a snowstorm crashed into 
the side ot a 3~tnry skyscraper 
tonight and fell In pieees over 
a wide area or the downtown 
district. 

All f o ur occupants o! the 
plane were killed. The victims 
were Jack Gorman, '17. tlle pi
lot, and his next-door neigb.. 
bors, Mr. and Mr$. Lawrence 
Tl'app and their son, Billy, 3; 
llll of Kansa11 City. 

The plane struck the 28th 
floor of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company building at 
Uth and Oak streets with such 
force that pieces of the air. 
era.ct were Cound half a mlle 
away in tbe downtown district. 

Woman's Body tn Wreckag& 
The largest pie c e of thee 

plane, apparently the tall isec

tion, fell on the roof .of a atruo
ture a block west o! thft tele
phone-company building. 

The body ()f Mrs. T.rap,p ,,_s 
found la that piece of wreck• 
c1ge. 

Mortar and 
chipped from 

' 
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U. S. TO PROBE 
REDS' HAND IN 
PANAMA RIOTS 

BY WAL'.l'E.R TROUAN 
rc111ca1• Trlbun• PttSl Sfflfcd 

Washington, Jan. U - Tbe 
~d band of communism may 
be uncovered in the rioting in 
Panama under the complete 
r e po r t ordered by President 
Johnso~ on the violence along 
the great sea artery. 

Officials here reported today 
they have evidence that Com· 
munists sparked the demon
strations which beg~ last 
Thursday in a calculated. effort 
to wreck the goo d neighbor 
policy and to hamstring Ameri
can strategic Interests 1n Cen
tral Aemrlca. 

CastrDite agitatara were quick 
to fan fires of hate ·anc:1 violence 
which brought death to more 
than 20 waons 6Dd injury to 
bundred.s. 'the defensa depart
ment reported foar Americans 
were killed aod 82 -woundea. 

Chiari Demands _ 
' All-New Pact 

with U.S . 
BULtETJNS 

PANAMA CITY, J ilJI. U (Sun; 
dayJ IA'I- The Unite.d States 
agreed early today w withdraw 
its troops from the riot-tor11 
border between the Canal Zone 
IUld the Republic of PaJJama. 

P ANAMA CITY, .fan. mm
Fighting betwee,n Pa namanians 
and United State& soldiers with 
fixed baJonets broke out ~gain 
tonight. At the same time, 
President Roberio Chiari'lf gov
ernm~nt charged th.at CastN 
supporters and Communists 
had tnfilJrated antl-Amerlean 
detnon!lb'aton in PanamJ City 
and ~ cars we~ being' 1top}Ml\ 
and searched for armJI. Pu 
mantau ston:ned t,hru bal'b&, 
wire ba.rrlcade1 at tbe Cana 
Zone's Tivoli guest house. Bll 
America.a 1oldier1 with £ixeo 
bayoneCI for.med a wedge !Ir 
drove ftlf: rloteTs bat-k. 

BY JULES DUBOIS 
[Latin America Co.rrespondentJ 

diers and Panamanians. Two 
soldiers in Cristobal w e r,e 
wounded by sniper fire from 
COion. Army authorities an
nounced that a sharpshooter 
returned the fire with live am-

BACKS PANAMA 
Venezuela orders its am

bassa dor Co Organizatio n of 
t\merican Stat.es to supJ)ort 
Panamanian charges h) Ca• 
naJ Zone crJsls. Story on 
page 2. 

munition and wounded a ~per. 
He was tall;11n to a hospital IA 
Colon. Panamaniam asserted 
that t b r e e civilians wer♦ 
wounded by .e\merican gunfire. 



Day-Long Search .. . 

,. Is Fruitless 
't'he Me ot a River Forest 

Insurance executive and five 
members ol his family, missing 

r s\µce Friday night on a flight 
to Michigan, remained uttknown 
last night after a fruitles~ day

. long search in northern Mien-
• Jgan. One hundred persons 
" joined in the hunt. 

Intermittent snow hampered 
13 planes which flew over a 
three-county area in sellt'ch ol 
lfarold J . Cummings Jr ,, 36, of 
919 Monroe av., River Forest; 
his wife, Patricia, 32; and four 
of their six children. Authori
ties lost radio contact with 

r CUmmings at 6;~ p. m.. Friday . 
' when he reported that he ~uld , 

not locate the landing strip at 
the Boyne mountain ski resort , , Stn. D!rkllen (R., 111.) enjoy& .a rose on steps of the Capitol but it fails to sway him. 
ne~ Petoskey on the northern 11 1po111or1ng a resolution to dea1gnate the mari$old , of wl\ich Sen. Margaret Chas e Smith 
tip c,f Michlgan's lower penin- (R. , Me.) i1 holding a bouquet , aa the national flower. Sen.. Smith wash't awayed 
sula. She prefe rs the rose. [AP Wtr•llllofol ' Dreyfou (left) and Phillip, 

Planned Skiing Week-end U you cut out all the things 
The Cummings family planned Or,z·t e TIT. d t D • Ce you're 11upposed to as far 8S 

to join friends at .. the resort for vie, ,.,. an O lSCUSS zcero cancer ic; concerned_, you might 
" a week-end of skiing, , as well not do anything." 

Several planes _com~ °1! Sher1·ff Stud1·e!C!. . day patrol, which started Robert Phillips, 53t of 9535 
area after darkne~ last mght w .:, Thursday morning. Western av., Des Plaines, a 
search of small fires, put with- A t• A . A t 5 i Tw Raid salesman - "I quit smoking 
out success. C 10n gamst rres .

1 
D 

O 
s eigh~ years ago because lf elt 

r 'rhe area being searched is Two raid_s resulted in the it was injurious to my heallih. 
heavily wooded, mainly with 2 Off• • } . arrest ot h men and women I definitely think that this re-
pllles, and is covered with 25 lCla S early yesterday. Jacob Yono- port will change the country's 
inches of snow. Author~ties say , She.rill Riobard B. 0 ilvie ver, 64, manager of the Show smoking habits." -
that the Cummings fanuly could . g or Shows, also known as Dream 
h 

. d 1an h if . said yesterday that he hopes to lounge at 1312 s Cice""' av Henry Kavanaugh, 57, or 34 
ave surV1ve a Jl e eras • · ~., · • S 21st av Maywood h' 

they landed in the cushiony meet today or tqmorrow with ~d ei¢ht wpmen wen~ charged · ·• , a 
8 1

P· 
• snow or a forest. They said 1he State's Atty. Daniel Ward to with dl~orderly con(iuct. 
extreme · cold temper11ture review the work of sheriff 's Martin __ Vavrys, 65, !Jl;aster of 
makes it urgent that search . li • . Konovsky (left) and Jua tin ceremomes at Martins club, 

t
. r· d tb ' mil po ce m patrollng Cicero to sup- ' . 5713 Roosevelt rd and another par 1es in e ,a y as soon b . r1 ., 

as possible. press, gam ~g and vice. car ed on, it stands to reason man and fo!11' wo~en also were 
Ogilvie said be wollld discuss that the local authorities there charged with dISorderly con

He's An lnslll'anCe Exec~tive the poS'sibillty of bringing court should be able to find these duct. Police sai_d lewd dancing 
Cummings 15 the genera.I . . plac~s," said Ogilvie. was observed in both places. 

agent for the Minnesota Mutual action, posSlbly_for ~alfeasance All 15 will appear Jan. 27 in 
Life Insurance compaizy in the or nonfeasa:nce lD office, against Says Chief Evades Meet;ng Oak Lawn court. 

• Chicago area. His father, Hat- Jerry F. Justin, Cicero town He siyd he was eager to di.s-
old Sr., of St. Paul, is presjdent president, and Erwin Konovsky, cuss ibe Cicero _law enforce- Hllnt Plane Wisconsi1i 
of the comnanv. ment problems with Chief Ko- ' ,,. h (l £ ) d B 

'l;be eldi: Cummings said hls police chief. novsky, .is suggested by the Man Lost in Canada Mvanaug e t an yne, 
son is a native of st. Paul and "If my men can find places Cicero Ministers council, but WHITE RIVER, Ont., Jan. 11 ping clerk- "Il it's true, rm 
was graduated froJJ>. Mar~ette in Cicero where gambling is asserted that ~onovsky has (UP(}-Four Royal Canadian air going to quR l s~arted smok-
university in Milwaukee. He has evaded a meeting. f o r c e aircraft last ~gbt ing bec3:use I was nervous in 
been. a resident of the Chicago 83 RELATIVES '' I can't force Kc,novsky lo sit searched the snow covered the service, but I guess I just 
~ea for-10 years and worked . down and talk this thing over," wastelands near here for a threw my last cigaret away." 
for Allstate Insw;ance compllDy CELEBRATE HER said Ogilvie. "l can't even get Ii g ht ski-equipped aircraft Doc Bynes . 39, e! 5803 s. Ab-
before joining his father'• firm 

83
d BffiTHDAY w see him. But in deferende to which disappeared 12 days ago. erdeen av., a meat, packer -

fow: years-ago. . . all the decent peqple of Cicero, Thomas J. Sanderson, 49, of "PU probably quit, but rll 
Cllmmings is a lkensed pOot Eighty-three relatives of Mrs. rm ~oing to keep on trying." Portage, Wis., was last seen ,have to think ~bout it. My 

and has been flying rented or Antoinette Laraia of 1910 s. Unilormed pat r o 1 m en in Dec. 30 when be took off from daughter brought home a book 
chartered planes for a year. He i9fh av., Maywood: help~ Mrs. '!larkfl? squad cars and dete_c.· Leigh's )lay, near . Sault. ~te. !,ast week that had some of ~ 
moved his family1nto the River Laraia celebrate her 83d birth- tives 1.n unmarked cal"s still Marie, on the 90-nunute fight 1n it. I don't know. l'll J!ave 
Forest home two years ago. day yesterday. carried out Ogilvie's 16-hour-a• to White River-. lo think: about-it." 

The Cwrun~g~• ch n d r en Mrs-. Laraia, grandmother of 
aboard_ the tn.lSSU!g plane are actress Carol Lawrence, was 
KatherUJe, 11; Michael , 10; honored by the family clan in 
Sus~, 8; and Mary,?. Two ~th, the Bolger fieldhouse, 16th ave
er children, Ann, 4, an~ Sheila, nue and Hirsch street, Melrose 
2 moD:ths, were left With rela• Park. The guest list ticluded 

, tives m River Forest for the Mrs. Larl}ia's four surviving 
week-end· sons and two daughters, their 

HUNT MISSING 
PLANE WITH 2 

husbands and wives, and grand
children and great-grandchil
dren. Miss Lawrence was un
able to attend. 

IN COLORAUO "With all l:he grandchildren 
. . and a scattermg of other rela-

Tr1D1dad, C~lo., Jan. 11 m-. Uves, we had 83 for grandma's 
A plane Wl~ • two per~ns birthday," said Mrs. Laraia's 
.aboard was missmg on a flight son, Michael, the father of 
!rom Texas to Denver today, Carol Lawrence and former vil
and an aerial and ground ~arch lage clerk of Melrose Park. He 
was launched over snow-cov• said tbe family holds a reunion 
er~ soutbeas~ Colora~. every year to celebrate grand
. rh e Colorado civil air patrol ma's birthday. Mrs. Laraia, 
hsted those aboard a& Dr. Paul who came here from Italy in 
D .. Pattrldg~, 4~, a Batesville, 1913, 1;pent three days prepar
M1ss., veteru~anan, and George ing Italian foods for the party. 
Young, Barrington, TI+, identi- --- . -----
fied as with _the live~ock indus- Cliild 4 Is Killed 
try, conducting fertility tests on ' ' 
cattle. They 1ere to attend the by Grave Headstone 
National Western Stock thow at BRISBANE, Australia, Jan. 
Denver. 11 m-.A 4-yeal'-()Jd girl was 

Dr. Pattridge, pilot ol the killed today wben a 112-pound 
Cessna 175, lost radio contact stone cross above a headstone 
with the Trinidad airport last toppled after she had placed 
night' in a snowsrorm. Don Kin- flowers on a grave. The girl, 
aley, federal aviation agency Leah Roslyn Hart, and her 
operator at Trinidad field, said mother had just visited tba 
tlie pilot reported sighting a graves of the girl's grandmoth
beacon and was attempting to er and ?~year-old brother, who 
land when visibility diminished. died last year . • 

Russians Sign First 
U.S. Wheat Contract 

·chartea Sanon. 49, novelty• 
concession owner in the Sher
man House- 11! don't believe 
i.t. I smoke two packs of cigpr
ets and nine cigars a da1, 
and I don't believe it. Tb e 

medical profession Is using Lo
bacco as a scapegoat because 
they [doctors) haven't been 
able to I.ind out where cancer 
comes from." 

Lester TUJ:ner, 24, of 1000 
Norwood av., salesman in a 
Sherman Rouse clothing store 
- "I'v e ~een smoking l½i packs 
a day for seven years, so I'll 
probably cut down to about 
half ,a pack a day . Quitting 
smoking is very easy. I've quit 
a b o u t six or eight times. 
(Turner later threw away a 
pack of cigafets and· vowed to 
stop again]. 

St, ntord Zucker, 34, of 4809 
rt F;w-tield qav,, a salesman 
in th~ same stoi:e- ''I 11moke 
anything that will burn-clgar
ets, cigars, pipes. I'm not go
ing to stop. 'I ' don't want to 

MOSCOW, Jan. ll v1'1 - The 
Soviet Union formally agreed 
today to buy Olle million metric 
tons of wheat from the United 
StllteS, . 

today summoned an extraord
inary meeting of its ruling 
central committee for Feb. 10 
to take up the country's agri
cultural problems. for this California costume at Carsons 

The agreement was fit.$t an
nounced last week in the United 
States by the Continental CkaJn 
corporation of Kansas City, 
Mo., whfob bas been grant.ed 
an export subsidy by Wash
ington. 

It was the f i rs t in wbat 
ls expected to be a series of 
American gr~ deals with the 
Soviet Union. · 

Signing of t h e agreement 
here was announced by tbe of.fi• 
cial news agency Tass. 

Ide!Jtifies Stgners 
It identified the s1gners as 

Leonid Matveyev, chairman of 
the $Oviet government trading 
org~ation known as Export
khleb, and Roy Folk; vice presi
dent of ,Continental. 

The one million }Detric tons 
-amounted to about 37.6 mllllon 
bushels, said Continental. The 
price of the wheat was 78.5 
million dollars, exclusive of 
shipping costs. 

Tbe. sovi~t Communist party 

The party, beaded by Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev, ap
pointed AgricUlture M.lruster 
rvan Vol()vchenko to lead the 
discussions, • b u t Khrushchev 
will 110 doubt mab the main 
speech. 

Met in December 
The committee usually meets 

twice a year at the most--in 
the spring and fall. It met in 
D~ember, to discuss develop
ment of the chemical industry 
with emphasis on how fertiliz
ers could help agriculture, and 
another session so soon ia virtu
ally unbeard of. 

A Tass announcement said 
the meeting will take up the 
question "on intensification of 
agricultural production on the 
basis of broad use of fertilizers, 
development of irrigation1 all
round mechanization and uitro
duction of scientific acbteve
ments and progressive ex:peri
ence for the quickest increase 
in the output of farm pro
ducts.'' 

Sunny yellow in harmonizing 
smooth ond nubby woolens, 
designed by Stanley Nelson 
of California for a look oheod 
to spring. Welt-seamed jack
et of soft, looped tweed over /.l 
a skirt of smooth wool, and ~~ ~ 

' ~ t 
blouse of moss green silk. !i 
Sizes 8 to 14. Come to Car- ~"' 
sor:is for yours-but never on 
Sunday. 160.00 

Inner Cirde, fourth floor, State 

■■■ State Streets.tore hours Monday, 9:15 to 8:30 

PhotograJ)ht s.11,.t'.1 
"Su~day A~•rnoon on th, lsfa"cl of +h, Grand• J•tt"" 

at th, Art. l"stifule, 

8 QUAt.tTY STORE:S 

_N'AURICEL 
HoTHSCHILD 

, SERVIN\! CHICAGO 

JANUARY 
CLE-ARAMCE SALE! 

::mo:mmed 1,/' _ 
COATS <l-~ 

-OUR LOWEST PUCf 

Of THE YEAR 

F,mou, Townley coat, willi col, 

lan nf natural mink, blMk dyed 
millk, "~ll•r11l I ynx, or dyed 

1quirrl!l. Sharply redn u d 

Reg. $109-$119 

$79 

TOWNLEY LUXURY 

FURRED COATS 
Imagine! Ex1et detailed repl.i, 
ea• of toat'II from oor de,igno.r 
fro~. You'll be 101az11d pt thii 

low clearonc11 pri~ 

Reg. $119-$129 

s99 

TOWNLEY REGAL 
SALON COATS. 

Culita lAviwcd with elegom 
furred 1:ollu, or furred tolla r 
a:od culf1. C.hooae from douhla 
natur•.1 1nale akin mink. eollar., 
11Ullptuou1 natural Norwegian 
Iox, or dyed beaver In br,ath , 

taking 1tyling 

Reg, $149.$189 

WARM FUR LINED 

REVERSIBLE COATS 
(St11t• St. only) 

Never have th e • a moAl 
wanted coat, 1old et. tl1ia 
price! Oy~d n,outon proe, 
eued lamb on one 1ide, 
fine wool on the other 

E:rtra Speei.oll One attd 
rtoo o/ a kind 11u1ria Uned 
-broatli.aU li~d-11tt4~k-

rat lined coa.u 

ne,.199 $79 
ro $169 

/'vr ln'Ott!,<CII lc&ol,4 fO , Aov, 
001'"1rv of • rlp/tt. •J lmporttlt Ju•~ 

Stile at J,tekson Evanllon ~rgtem Plaza 
Milw11uk.ee et Cice1•0 Skokle 
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eANEL BLAMES ~ !!.!.!.....!.v .. 1:!!'!.~!! Smoke Panel 's Credentials Told 
Lu NG CANCER ~ Var·,e+y of Fields medicine ; .an expert on clinical pert or health and ~fs rela~on-

1 

1

,.... ____ __ _ __ s_un--,day Janura y 14, 1964 and experimental surgery and pert of health and its relation-

11 
·1 R + d b an authori ty on genetics. ship to the environment . 

.__ _ _ N_A_T_li_oN_A_L _ _ __.. INnmNATIONAL epresen El y Prof. Wllllam G. Cochran, de- Terry himself served as obair-

0 N CI G ARE T S L--------' I ( Q M b partment of statistics, Harvud man of the committee. Dr . 
Government's medical panel United States and Panama em erS university; an expert on mathe- James M. Hundley, assistant 

links cancer to cjgaret smoking representatives move toward 1c~kAt1t Trl-une Preu s1"1ce1 matical statistics , with special surgeon general for opel'&tions 
and advfses surgeon genet·aj ~ce negotilltions after third Washington, Jan. 11-Medi cal application \to biological prob- of the public health urvice

1 
was Committee Ca 11 S for "h azard calls for remedial ac- day of violence. Page l rese~chers on the blue rib- I vice-cllairm.an 

tion. ·, Page t -- ems. · · 
-- 1 United States investigates bon committee who w o rk;ed Dr .• Jobn e. Bickman, chair- Dr. Eugene H. Gu~ie , chief 

Remedial Action Plane strikes Kansas C1ty cause . of Panamanian riots , 14 months on the preplll'ation .man of the department of inter- of the public health service's 
skyscraper at 26th floor level, looking f<Jl' evidence of Red of today's report on smoking nal •medicine of tbe University division of. clironic diseases , 

[Continued from first pi\ge] hurling one ,bOQy ~ ground and band in violence. Page 1 and health were praised by of Indiana; an expert on Intel'- was stat! dir~tor , ~d Dr. P«r 
remedia l health measures'' two bodies to rooftops. Page~ .... SUrgeon Genera l Luther L. nal medicine and the pbysiol- terV.V.Ramill,asSJStantmed-

Background ~ panel mem- V~ezuetolapleads WJ!atin!ora~le Terry for the •~unstinted devo- ogyoI cardiopulmonary disease lcal a~vlset to the health ex-
sh9uld be taken. . rea.,..on anama no g, m- tion with which they have ap- . · amination survey of the na-

He said he hoped distribution bers producmg report on smok- structing.its o. A. s. ambassa- lied their iscientific skills ., Dr . Emman ual Farber, Chall' · tional center for health statis-
and discussion of the report fng and health-who they are , dor to support Panama 's P Terr said that whe~ be man of the department of path- tics, was medical coordinator. 
will have an impact on the what th,ey bav~one. Page 4 char~~ of United States ag- asked th~ to undertake the ology of the University of Pitts- 5 Smokers on Panel 
Americ~ public. He would not Reaction to report on smok- gresS1on, - PJge z job, i'neither they nor I fully burgh; an .e~pert on experimen- The co--;ttee ;"eludes fiv• 
speculate about what govern- d - •i.. • tal d clini al path t gy ........., ...... " 
ment action might be anti ci- ~g perils l'anges from deman s United S t a t e s and Russia appreciated ~e immensity of an c O O 

• nonsmokers and (ive · smokers. 
pated, beyond the obvious area for further study to plans for reach!ormal agreement on pur- the task on which they would Dr. Louis F. Fieser, Sheldon nonsmokers are Doct(lrs Jacob 
of disseminating information . strict regulation . Page 5 chase of million metric tons of be embarked." . Emor_y pr,ofessor of organic Furtlh, Hickman, Bayne-Jones, 

Copies of the volume are to , Britons smoking as many American wheat. Page 3 The commi~t.ee ln turn cbem1StTy at Ha:Vard; an ex- Burdet~, and Farber . Di-. 
be fent to public bodies, private cigaret:s as before issuance of ..---------- --, th~ked 189 illdivi~uals, com- pert on tbe cllenustry of toh3c• Fiesel' was a cigaret smoker 
groups, and every physician In 1962 r eport which . listed ha- parue5i and ag~ncies for co- co smoke. when he joined the committee 
the United States. It is &'Vail · bitual smoking as causeoI lung CHICAGO AREA operatiDg in th.err work. Dr . Jacob Furth. professor o{ but bas ttied · to switch to a 

1 able, for $1.25 a copy, from the cancer . • Pa ges L---------- -- Backgnntn~ or Members pathology at Francis Delafield pipe. Dr. Le Maistre is a pipe 

I Ul!it~ States. government print-- . -- Wheaton neighbors obtain and Th b f • .,_ 1 hospital , New York; an expert smoker and Doctors Seevers 
• mg office in Washington. Flonda East Coast Line , furnish home for family losing were? mem ers o ~e pane , on cancer biology. and Sehuman are cigar smolc· 

1 Included tn the report 's con- spokesman blames saboteurs in two of seven children when their · D.r. ffilarlea LeMaJstre, medl- ers, the, latter of whom quit cig-
, cilusions were the following wreck of freight b:'ain, jumping home burns . Page 1 Dr. Sfanhope · Bayne.,.J Ou e s• cal director of Woodlawn hos- arets. Prof. Cochran smokes 

points: track and piling up near New -- 10rmer ~an of fhe Yale ~chool pita! and professor of medicine cigar.ets but has switched 
J. ' 'Cigarel smoking ls caus- Smyrna Beach . Page 10 Twelve Chicagoans decide to of medicme; former president , at Southwestern Medical col,. brands. 

ally related to lung cancer in . -- sit tight in Panama City hotel johit a~trative board , Cor- lege, Dallas, Tex. ; an expert on --------
men ; the magnitude or the et- • T1° Democra~ s~k ~uls- while roving teen-age mobster- nell umverSlty; New York Iios- i~ternal medicine1 ~ectiOU;> U.S. Report on Smok ing 

' feet of cigare t smoking far Jana s goyernorship m prim~ rorize anybody looking like an pital medical eenter; former ~seases, and preventive medi- been as a Best Seller 
outweighs all other factor s. The runoff,. with Facial segregation ' American Page 2 president; Society, of American cme o 

a key issue. Page 10 • _..., Bacteriologists; American So- • Washington, Jan. 11 t.0-&>me 
data !or women, tho less e,nen- -- · ty r p th 1 nd B • D.r. Maurice H. Seevers, 
aive, point Jn the same direc- Lady Bird Johnson touts pov- Snow flurries hamper: 100 JI&• c1e o a o ogy a . acten - chairman of the department of public health service officials 
tton. erfy-stricken area of Pennsyl- Rosons stin theirt.searhic~ fwifo: Riverd ~~ o!eth~sna~!~!d~aU: pharmacology at the University P.r~~ pnvd· aBtelyalth~~-tbat387 

"'the risk of developing lung vania~_plugg~g. for President's re execu ive, s e, ~ ~~ase in humans of Michigan; an expert on the Smv~ an e ' we . • 
tancer increases with the dura- made-Jobs policres, Page 10 f(iur children missing in family . pharmacology of anesthesia and page report to the surgeon gen• 

. tion of smoking and the number -- · plane. Page 3 Dr. Walter J. Burdette, bead habit.forming drugs eral released today, will be-
ril • Sen. Barry Goldwater [R., ...-- - - - ------, of surgery departmen t at the • ' come a best-seller. Tbe paper• :u :fmfnj~h: 0:;1 =o~:fi{i:dg Ariz .] charges Cuban Commu- BUSINESS SECTION Univ~lty of Utah school of Ter.ry Serves as Chairma.n bound volume is for sale by the 

¢sts are linked to Canal Zone ,. __ ________ _ ,---cu Dr. Leonard M. Schnman superintendent of documents , 

Hints of Connection Former Vie;i;resldent Nixon ·Bullishness is the key word Do You the University of Minnesota Washington, at $1.25 a copy. 
· lmoking ' • · " rioting. Page U - story Quiz~ prof~or of epidemiology; U: governmen t p r i n ti n g office, 

?. "The causal relationship of urges both parties to scrap on Wall ~treet as stock market 
the smoking of pipes to the de- balanced ti,. k e' t idea and reaches new hlghi ground in SUN fJOLOR STRAWS 
velopment of c~ncer of the lip " week Page 7 R b ? 

"' nominate tnen of er1ual abil- . - emem er. . appears established." ~ - 0 bl d b k £ .t h. · 
3. "Altho there are sqgges- ity for President and Vice Financial editor 's digest of . ur dou e handle <¼S et o rash 10 n JS 

tlons of relationships between President. Page 14 week's business.news . ,Page 7 t>o vou ha ve a question vinyl lined, plastic coated straw t at wipes 
cancer or other specific sites of Illinois ~le~tion to .~ Engineer-In;;tor John w. for th" column? Send it on clean as a whistle. Orang e, yellow, red, coffee, 
the oral cavity [mouth region] crat Presidential nommating Page finds compensations of a poa,co rd, with 11our name white, green, natural or black . 

. and the several forms of to- f will ha 45 dded and oddrn ,, to H t • t or ti 
bacco use , their. causal impli- :~~~futai 'ofll:~ P!ge16 growin_goldm~alot . Page.? Quiz, Chicago tribune, Chi• • . 895 * 1196 * *Ptus10% 

·cations cannot at present be - --- ---- ---, Motion and color, magenta c:ogo JI , Ill. If R<Jfph Nmo-- Medm,m J1ce~. Large, F.E.T. 
:stated ." [ · J and orange, ere being blended ma~ Jriltorian and .Lincoln ~~~~ 

•· "Cigaret smoking is ~ sig- EDlTORIALS for 1964 decor of Cbfcago auto 1cholar. chooau rour que,• .......... : ......... ~ .. ~~E!:::~: ;;r~-t~i:,; :~ ~ ~~ ::: · i~!iiJ.ii 
,lations.bip between smoking and Telephoniest. P'ag~ 20 prices ct cigaret stoc)ts. Page 7 1. Which President laid the !~:· ::f ::!:::::: .. :~:~ 

f th b 
" b t ______ ___ ______________ cornerstone of the Wasbingtoh . 

cancer o e esop agus, u monument? _ ... ......• ~ .... ... ..... . 
'there are not adequate data fo CHICAGO TRIB1111E PHONE NUMBERS 
.a • if k:i •------• 'I' ...._,.l.olil"lll~e6 Dorothea Kent, ,"etenrune srno ·ng is the 222-3232 I ZZZ.1234 I 222~ Miami • 
.cause. 2, Wb,o was 
: Rese ar ch Not Sufficient t~T,O -~~ :-.= =..,w:r..,..-:_• oil the first Am~• 
• f , ''Data suggest an assocl - _ .E.,aol::J , ~IOO ., .._. DIIINrAlftlll ican citizen to 
•tion betWeen cigaret amoldng - oc. •~illllW-• • ...-. receive a pass-
·aad urinary bladder cancer in 1-------------------- port to tr avel 
,tbe male,'1 but the available re- coronary artery disease than fires Jll the home. No c:onclu- abroad? - A, 
)ear<:h. ls 11ot sufficient to prove nonsmoking JDales. but tt 1s not slve informAUoa Js •~ le on Witt, ~icogo . 
,emoking fa the cause. ciear that th6 association has th& effects of smoking on traf- ~- Whal is t 'I . "Cfgaret BJ;11oking ls the causal significance." ,fie accidents." tlle o rigin oC 
most important ol. the ~uses 1L "Studles indicate an asso- On the less IOberlng .tde of the expression, "•"-
'of chronic bronchitis in the elation between clgaftt ~ k• the study, it was concluded that "P lg i n a 
United States, andincreitse.s the ing and peptic ulcer which la no relationship bas been eatab- poke"·?-Paul Oswald, Chic'!go. 
~k of dying from it. greater f Or gastric than for lisbed between sm oking and 4. Who w~s the only. Uruted 
• s. "A relationship exists be- duodenal ulcer." stomach cance r, 11moldng does States PresJdent born m New 
'I-ween pulmonary emphysema 12. "Increased mor\,allty of not appear to cause asthma, York City? - Conrad Fiorillo, 
'{.a drop in lung efficiency be- smokers from cirrhosis of the and there fs no substantiated Brooklyn. 
ause of tissue hardening] and liver bas been shown in the association between' smoking 5. What was the Window Tax Mall and pl un afl ""4er• Invit ed ! Call W A.lul u 2•31500 
~igaret smoking, but it has not prospective studies. The data and infectious diseases. war?-Mn . B. Lelak, Calumet Illinois residents add 4'fo .sqlcs ta.x. 
1,een !Stablished that the rela- ar,e not sufficient to support .,a In a section admessed to the Cily, SHOP LYTTON'S MONDAY! STATE!. .JACKSON 9:30-8:30: OAK PMlC HM: !:VER· 
rtionship ~ causal. 11 direct or causal association." reasons people smok't!, the com- [Answers on page 21] GREEN 9:30.9:30; EVANSTON, GARY, Tkl c,rr, AURORA 12-Cf; GOLF Mill 12:lO.,:lO 

9, "For the bulk ot the popu- 13. "Women who smoke ciga- ,mittee said "its beginnillg , hab- -------------------------------- , 
~ation of the United States, t.be rets dur~ pregnancy tend to ituation, and occasional discon• 
Jmportance of cigaret smoking have babies of lower birth I tinuation .Is to a larg~ extent 
as a cause of chronic bronclloc weight. . . • rt ls not kno\lm ~cb ologically and socially de
tPulmonary disease is mu ch whether this . . • has any in• tennined : 
Jreater than that of atmospheric fluence on the biological fitness "This does not rule o~t P~-
e<Jllution or occupational ex- of the newborn." siological factors, espelllallY m 
;POSl.lles." No Asthma Link respect to habituati,on, nor the 
• 10. "Male cigaret smokers 14. "Somking is associated existence.of predisposing cotisti· 
have a nigher death rate from wJth accidental deaths from tutional or hereditary factors." 

COATS 
Valu•.s +o $95.00 f44 
Regularly $175100 • • . . • • •88 
Regularly $22S.00 •.••.• •125 
Casual11-Untrimnred Beaver, Fox, 
Mink Trim!!. Deeigner Originals . 

Values to $79.'9 

Regularly $99.50 . . . . . •55 
Regularly $125 .00 .. . . 866 
W'ool11c--Im ported Italian Knits: 
Fur Trims with Mink and Fox 

$10 
DRESSES 

s15 $20 · $25 
Reg, to $24.99 Rer, to $29.99 Reg. to $39,99 Ric, to $&9,19 

Wools, Crepes, Silks, Chiffons! Street Afternoon Cockta~ Styles 

SWEATERS i•iu.t~~ BLOUSES Rtgularly 
to $7,99 

Wools, Orlons Dacrons, Crepes 

SWEATERS ~:f.1: :~~ •a SKIRTS Re11f1rfy s5 lo SI0,99 

' Mohairs, Sulkies Wools, Tweeds, Partell 

JEW.ELRY-PURSES--GLOVES 200/o ()FF 

IO W. Randolph Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'til 9 

MAIL"& PHONE OROERS FILLED PROMPTLY • WE 9,4894 
111. R ... ~dd ~ "· S~u 'J"uq,, 860 (<{l/ldl'11o char ou """ Uo.J o, C.OJ),.'t 

0 • • T· I TIIIIO • sto,.,. "'" Mon., Thur,., ,, ,,. ..... I n,. ltlN OHtl 

STATE
,.. ·,·· • J"a"'"c· ... I.SON 6339 s. Ha lste d • 3250 U• ~ol• •••. th

"' Fri . ..... 
• 02 1 W, Mad lsOI Lewrencewoed Ctr ., Milts, Ill. 

Oak Park: Lail• & MorlH Waaket •• l d, ct O•llto a 

famous SALE is on 

• 

Save 331/3% 
full-length cotton-lined 

STRETCH HOSE 
99e 6 pair 5.85 

regularly l. 50 

An outstanding s~ving .~pportunity for 
men who prefer the coverage only f till 
Jength hose can give. They stayup with • 
out garters, without pulling . without 
bindin~. L ined with · absorbent cotton. 
Easy to wash, quick drying. One size fi~ 
all. Black, brown, navy, and charcoal . 

Pf-• ""cl followlnt •Weft Ii ... • 99¢ (6 ., ....,...., 
IAS KIN, State at Aclam.; Chtm 10 i 

Coro, Quamity 

! 

f!a ffle,~--- - - - ------0 Cflofl t 

strte•---=--------- - 01 Chdt 
clty _______ _.ta1•~---□ C.O.D. 

Add 4% ta:¢ lf cfj!U-oe,1116 !;ll uttMi.. Adel as, fOf' PM40-
be11011d cleH11e7'1/ 11rect-Jlctd a5f1'1f C.O.D. onf.cn. 

DA\ V j ll STATE AT AUAMS, • EVANSTON • OLD 01!.CRARD • OAK PAI& DAJn 11 OAOROOlt. ltANDHURST. EVEIICllEEN .PLArA 

Moil This Applicat ion Today lor 

$10,000 "EXPRESSWAY" 
ACCIDENT POLICY 

' . 
exclusively for Tribune subscribers 

, 
r-• • • • • • • ••• ~- --• • ••••• •• • • • • • • •• ••••••• • • •~ 

"Expressw ay" Accident Policies are issued /or. .$111 year by 1i'edera1 
Lifelnsurnn coCompa ny (Mutua l1 excluaiv.clytornemb4f$O!Illinois, 
Indiana, Michigan and Wuicon$in households who have.. or wi!lh to 
have, the Chicago Daily .'l'ribune.home deliveled or mailed, and who 
1,100 have, or wish tQ have, t.he Travel, Aviation, Poli,;, a:nd Ped e. 
trian Accident Policy a s it!sucd by the same company . Reglll'(ijesa o( 
age, each .member of Sllch a household may have one each ot tbl!IMI 
P olicies. Death and disroembt:11nent benefits increase 10% tor eac;h 
year on contiliuoua renewal u p to 1\0%. Pol.idea renew-Abie at the 
option of the Co111PIUIY• No 11-1:e limit; llalf benefit& afti>.r age 70. No 
xnedica.l examination. Each .application for immranc:e is transmitted 
fot you to Pcde,al Life Insurance. CoqiJ){lnY (Mutual) and ia.ubjec:t 
to approval by the Company . ln~urance l,ecmnes eff'ectfve at llOOQ 

on tb e ~ t,e. policy is issued, 
If yo\U' Househo ld iB not; Already Havfn1 the Daily Ttibune by 

l earner or by maU. •eheck here to llt8.l't □ . 
• lfilcaU1J 11 ftdtnl LIi• lpmnc , COlll""f (ll!ll!Utl) lot 1-t.fdnl ~ Hier 

Your Namt?...,.,.....,..,..,.-----,.,..,...,,...,.,...--- .....,.....,.,.,.- ,,.-~ -
I fl!llf'/ame M1dol•f'l •m• LutN- -To 

flolls

YourStreetAddress!------- ----- -----

Clly7 _ __ __ __,$ht a...,7 ___ _ _.('!um- ----

,A,eyou lllnd, Dnh r Cli)>ptedr _ _____ Tour A1.tt ___ _ _ 

Yourl>alut Blrtllr---,.,....,,- --- -=----- - -,,,,...,..---
1111111 or Mgntt, 

0
•1• ,._ Beufieiaryt _ _ _____ _ _ ___ R.e!,(lomfllpt ___ _ 

AppflClllt's Slfl)tture __________ _ _ ~ _,u 

Enclo• $1 bill, diec'k or m<>My otder ( t10 ~lna) aad lllal1 lo "N.-.pel)M' 
llead""' Aie.a,:y. loo., Roo,n 2lr., ◄OS N, Michb;•n Ave., Chica~ 60611!' 

You qualify for thl! "]i:xp.ressway" Policy by beln~ und<'.l' 
the TribUlle-Fede,al Tre veJ., Aviation, Polio and Pe de11trian. Acci
dent. Policy issued by Fede.r;il Life l t18U1'811Ce Co. (Mutu(ll). 1r you 
do noi hA've such a Policy, please (Ill in t.llia .opplicatioll also. Agent 
collccte 10.i! rnontbly pcmium !tom home delivCll"Y customer& For 
mail sub"cclpt,oll , Mmd $1.25 IUUlual p remium in ad v.ance. 
A,,1111811!11 lo fedt!II lift IRlllll!llf C.111;,111 (MulAI) lllf TJ1111111a.Fdlnt Trani, ArlaU4111, ,on, 
IN Ptdullbn Pollq 

Your f11m,""=t1..i-:. ""N-• .,,,.-- - -,M""1o°"'dJ:-•::,-N.,.-,---..,.1Mt...,.,,,NtlM-""'11•'"' ... c-:1-=a-
floo11-Yo111stn.!Addras, _________ ___ ...,..11..,_ 

f¥ ______ $.hl4'.-. ______ ..... _ ___ _ 

Art JQU Bllfft DnforC!lppltdl- -- ---Your Allf-- -- 

Your D1!nfU1 ·--,. M:-on.,,.ll)-----= oe-.1•----: y,,-.,--- 
llama of 8eneflcl1iy._ ________ __ R11'U0Mhlpl _ _ -.,,._ 

~pptlcant's $IJtdtll:1._ _ __ __ __ _____ _,.,., .918-,B 
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leRITISH IGNORE u.-s. May Seeit°Ci;;~;;Y, c::;b;' 
w ARN ING s OF Industry u rges :,i:r1: =~;=:!!!en~~· as4f:m: ~~~r:0:!:::r~~:~: 

W • d St d the tar and niootine content of history of heart attacks or not for le$$ but for more re-c I GAR ET PER It I er U J specific brandli of cigaretis, it strokes. ho search," said Geo,rge '7'. Allen, 
· • was reported. Such claims were J?r· Leroy E. Burney, w as president of.the- institute. "The of Smoking halted in 1960 by the FTC end- ~mted sta tes ~geon gen~al tob~cco indus~, which ~ -al-

. . • m 1957 linked cigaret smoking r eady supporting a consider-

s k
. M h cc•rca,o Tflbuae ,., .. , s.n1co1 mg the _so-called tar deltby but to lung cancer, said a massive able body of health research 

mo mg as UC as -Reaction to yesterday's re- preven.~ m~~cturers from attack must be launebed to ~~P stands ready to increase that 
"pol't of the surgeon-general's adv~•~g efficiency results of young people from acqumng support and also to cooperate 

B f 1962 R rt adviscx-y committee on smok- various filter types. the hal)it and to help adults with the government and with 
, 8 Ore epo lng and health, which branded Neuberger Bills Ready to bz:eak i~. Dr . Bum~y said ~ offier groups on any project 
1 LONDON Jan. 11 !JI.--Britons clgm,et, as a ca119e of l~g can- Sen. Maurine Neuberger [D., an mterview in Philadel~a which offers possibilities for 
,
1 

too app 'ently are ~- cer and othet fatal ailments, Ore.], long a foe of ctgaret ~t Hone bas t.o sm~ke, e pipe filling in the gaps of knowl-
ay ar """;6 -ranged from demands for more smoking, announced in Port• is _preferable to a c1garet. He edge which still exist in this 

•• many clgaret:s ias they did study by tobacco interests to land, Ore. , that she has two sa1d be smokes three or four broad !4eld of scientiflic cdb-
l in "pre-R,,.C.P. days." announcement of plans f?r bills ready for introduction in pipefuls a day. cern." • 

That Js the way the tobacco strict regulatory action. the Sena_!e. One w9uld require Graham appeals toQergy Dr. Clarence 0. Little, scien-
industry refers to the days ~ &>me sources suggested str.in- di$cl0Stn'e on labels of the av-er- Evangelist -Billy Graham, who tific di.rector of the tobacco in
fore Yareb 7, 1962 w~n ~ gent controls of cigaret adver- age ~e,ld of bar, nicotine, and has never smoked, said" in dustry research committee, 
Rl>yal College of. Pbyaloans ts- ti.sing, warning labels on cig- other Harmful agents . The other Cb~lotte N. C. that clergy- wired Ter,ry offering aid in re- · 
~ a~ which ~d: "Ba- ar.et packages, and campaigns would authorize research PY the me)'l of all faiths

1 

should set an search on the relation of smok
bitual cigaret smoking over for education Qf the public in ~ent of_ . health, educa- ex.ample by stopping the smok- ing to health. 
many years is a cause, in th,~ reg~ to heruth hazards of tion, and welfare on how to cut ing of cigarets. . Seeks Safer Cigaret 
ordinary sense,~ lung cane~. .smoki.Qg. In?,µstry spokesmen oo~ SI_no~g hazards ~ how Victor Ive~, general lll:anager Gov. Edward T. Breathitt of 

The report by ~t Bntish offered to cooperate m fu.rther to aid mdividuals in g1vmg up of radio station KWUN m GOD- Kentucky a state in which to
docrors headed by Sir Robert rese~ch but emphasized ~at smoking. c?rd, Cal., ann~c_mced a ~an on bacco is 'the chief cash crop, 
Platt, president of the <;allege, the fihaJ chapter on 6Dl~ Rep. Ke~eth A. Roberts [D., <:1garet adv:ertismg on li1s sta- said that everything pcssible 
urged government acti~n fo hazards has yet to be written. Ala.), chalI'ttlan of the "House tion, asserting he does not see should be done to -protect the 
~the~ consum,tion of Weigh Remedial Action. public health and safety.; sub- bow the broadcasting of cigaret tobacco industry. He suggested 
tobacco, espec1all,-ol. ~garets. The Federal Trade comm.is- commi~ee, ~d he ~tativ~y ad\tertising ~an_ be co~nt a research progrm , centered 

Drops In First Weeki sion said in Washingtnn that it favo:s immediate h~gs wi.th with the public interest m Vtew at the tobacco\ research center 
In the first weeks after the will move promptly to <leter-a yiew to'Yard possible i~ of the govemmental re)X>rt. at the University of Kentucky, 

report, the tobacco indu$ry's mine what remedial action it lative ach~n and . predi~ D~. Wen~ell G. Scott of S!-to find ways of making a i a!er 
advisory committee 'Says-, there spould taka on labellilg and ad- Con~ss will ac t q~kly. Sev- Lows, president ?f the ~ei:1- cigaret. He cautioned the pub
was a 12¾ per cent drop in vertising of cigarets. Toe corn-~ bills have been mtx~uced can Cancer somety, $aid m lie against being stampeded into 
clgaret smoking, By August the m.i.Ssion has authority to ban m the llouse to deal _with the Los Angeles th.at th~ repo~ of believing somethlng that may 
net drop in smokmg was 5 per what it considers unfair or ~ ~alth proble_m resulting from tbe s~geon general s advisory not exist. · 
cent. By Janoary, 1963, it waa ceptive labeling or advertising. Clgare t smoking . co~ttee should ~rouse tbe Tbe three major television 
3 per cent. Reportedly under consideta- Heart Group May Act public to the graVIty of_ the networks announced they will 

The eommittee can't give cur~ tion are regulations requ;ring The Amerioan Heart associa,. health _threat, a 8 s er t 1 n g: re-examine their code of broad 
rent figµre& But "T~" cigaret :manufacturers to m- tion said in -a statement by Dr. "There lS no longer _roo~ for cast advertising in relation to 
llbe industry publication, esti- elude a warning on health haz. John J. Sampson, its president, doubt_ about the retatioll$,l,'P of the government's report on 

I mates tibat toda. y Britons are ards on package labels and in that there is en9ugh evi.dence smoking to lung cancer. smoking hazards. The National 
making as many cigaret&- advertising. of tile harmful effects of cigaret Industry Studies Report . Btoadc.isting company, the 

I and perhaps slightly more - Another ~p within .FTC au,. ~king to wan-ant the assocfa- The Tobacco Institute, Inc., a American Broadcasting com-
than they did before March 7, tron's chapters and affiliab!s res~ch organization repre- pany, and the Columbia Broad-
1962. illegal to sell cigarets to those joining with other health agen- sen.ting the nation's chief to- casting system said ijley will 
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SA K S FI F T H AVENUE 

Coat~. capes, f aolcets and ,toles-metlcu• 

lously f~sbioned by master craftsmen ,of 

the finest quality.fun-now at d.ra_stlc re-

duclions., Revillon Fur Salon. 

Saks Fffth Ave~ue, 889 North,Mlahfgan A~anue, Chlc4go 

1 There hu been one signlli- under 16. They ,also ~ not cies in education programs t.o bacco manufacturers, 5aid the participate next month in a 
cant change, however. ·Many to adverise cigarets before 9 discourage cigiiret smoking by government's report will re- television code 1·eview board 1 ____ _ _____ _ _________ __________ _ 

persons switched t.o filter cig- p. m. oo television,....presumably the general public, ~pecially ceive careful study ,and that study of the matter . The code 
arets. children are not watching teen,agers and hi.gt risk groups. further research i.$ needed. now permits advertising of FOR TRIBUNE HOME DELIVERY d" I 222-4100 

The figures for 1963 haven 't after that tiime. Dr. Sampson defined ''high "I indorse wholeheartedly -cigarets and other tobacco · · - Ia 
been relea,ged. But in 1961 the '11he British ~edical Journal risk" individuals as those with and without any reset'Vation pr<?(Jucts. 
number of <ii.garets smoked banned clgaret advertising. 
was 113.4 billion. The number The indOstJry has said it be- • Store Hours Downtown: Monday ·and Thursday 9:1 5 to 7:00· Tuesday, Wednesday, Fr iday and Saturday, 9 :15 to 5:45 
dropped in 109;9 billion in 1962. lleves the findings were based ' ' 
Plain cigarets went.' down 10 on purely statistical evidence. 
billion while filtered ones went It continues research into the 
up 6.5 billion. medical ,aspects of. SIW>k:ing. Its 

P uts Out Posters tobaeiCO research council was 
'rhe ministry of health, mean - founded in 1956 ~d since then 

while, had distributed 11/, mil- has spent 2.8 mIDi.oo dollars. 

~on ~o.ster& associating smok- BRITI SH UNITS 
mg with lWlg cancer. The post- . 
ers. ♦.yent up in 5~001s,. doctorS' FAIL TO CRACK 
wru.tmg rooms, llbranes, rail
roads, and publfc buildings. 

A typical poster shows a row 
I of eoffiM. It says there were 

5,303 deaths from lung cancer 
in 1940 and 26,383 in 1962. At 

I the bott()ttl are tfie wards:. "The 
m~e cigarets you smoke the 
greater ttie risk. " 

The ministry of health re-
gards the campaign as a suc
cess. 

I "Nobody can gay they now 
don't know about the danger, " 

t a SJ)Qkesman said. "But this •is 
' 11 matter si.mnar to drinking. 

You can't force people to stop 
! smoking. Our duty simply is 
, tQ guide the pub)jc to healthy 
, habits." 
i · Agrees on Ads 
! The tobacco industry agreed 
I that its advertisment should 
·, refrain from stressing a romim-

tic ~ch t.o cigarets . The 
aim is not to encourage · the 
yowig- to smoke. 

Flive leading manufacturers 
agreed to remind dealers it is 

CYPRUS SIEGE 
NICOS I A,Cyproa, Jan.ll 

(U.PD-Britlsh troops failed today 
in an attempt to relleve the 
Turkish Cypriot town of Lefka. 
besieged by Greek Cypriots 
since bloodshed broke out at 
Christmas . · 

Patro~ -of tbe Glouohester• 
shire Tegiment which tried to 
enter Lefka, near the tsland's 
north coast, were turned back 
at Turkish barricade,. A Turk· 
ish Cypriot with them from 
Nicosia dl.d not ~ave sufficient 
authority to persuade Ilia com
patriots to open t h e 1 r road 
blocks, and be returned to the 
capital for further instructions. 

Since the start o! the crisis in 
wbioh about 200 pel"S9ns have 
been killed, 5,000 Turkish Cypri
ots have been b e s le g e d in 
Lefka, short of food, gasoline, 
and other supplies. A r m e d 
Greek Cypriots watch them. 

CHAS. A. STEVENS & CO., CHICAGO, CHAS. A. STEVENS, l CO •. CHICAGO 

STEVENS 

save on luxurious warmth I 

SPECIALLY .PRICED 

Borgan,a Coats 
5800 

\ 
Just once in a. S tevens winter, does a fabulous buy 
like this come along I Soft , deep. Borgana pile with 
lustrous, lightweight bcauty--! .o ~warm, so flat ter 
ing I Thi,ee exciting styles in black, brown or beige, 
petite and regular sites-now, whil~ they la$t, only 
58.00 . Better Coats 3rd Floor , Stat e Street only • 

' extraordinary wool /(nits, $3 7 
When you see the label you'll tealize -what remarkable values these are! A shift and a thrne-piece costume designed 

and made by the best-known name in American knits. Her e is timely winter-through-spring fashion at outstanding -sav

ings . You 'll see perfecdon in every detail, from the way a C(?llar ~r cu.ff is added , a pocket trimmed, a perfect buttoi:i 

chosen, down to the type belt worn with the shift. Take your choice, either way, you can be sure you'll have the tops 
jn quali ty, and a vast choic e yof colors. Sizes 8 to 16 but not every size and color in every style. Sorry, no mail o·r phone 

orders. The Dress Room-Sixth Floor, Middle Wabash; selection in Evanston, Oak Park, Lake Forest , Park Forest, 

Old Orchard , Oakbvook, Mayfair in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 
1. Cherry fizz, Oxfo rd gra y, light beige, gem green, flame red, black, Greek blue) skylark bTue or sage 2. Bone, glory blue , black, flame red, light gray or camel 

* rionsider ~e ~u;/ity at the price. ~ is the only accurate way. to eval~ate a value. 
' This is wliy you never see comparative "regular'' or· "fonner'' prices listed 'in our advertising. 

• 1:- t i;. 

• 
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Partial Text of Panel Report on Smoking· . 
R • D t bacco regularly. Cigaret con-frequently and severely in smok• soci~tion ~etween smo~g and 

eVJCWS a 8 OD sumption in the United States ers. Three kinds o~ .c.ellular specific diseases. 

H Ith Eff t bas increased marltedly since cb_ange~loss of ciliated cells, Each Is Considered ea eC tbickenmg [rnore than two lay. . f 
the turn of the century, when ers I basal cells] and presence Each of these three lines o 

f T b per capita copsumption was of :typical cells'_ are much evidence was eval~l.ed 8.f!d 
0 0 8CC0 less than 50 cigarets a rear. more common in the lining lay- then _considered _together iii 

[Continued from first page] Since 1910, when cigaret con- er [epitheli_um] !)f the trachea ::~:::::~o:~t~: !o;1; 
sumption per person_ 15 years and bronchi of ~garet smokers establishment of a statistical as. 

JQries that have been reported and older was 138, Lt _rose to than of nonsmo~ers. So~e of soc.iation between the use of 
b, bave a relationship with to- 1,365 in 1930, to 1,828 m 1940, the advance~ lesions seen m the tobacco and 

8 
disease is not 

bacco use are shown in Table to s,s2z ~ 1950, and to a peak bronchl of cigar?t smokers are enough. The causal significapce 
l. This table presents one as- of 3,986 m 1961. The 1955 cur- probab~ pre1;11ahgnant. Cellular of the we of tobacco in relation 
pect of the size of the potential rent population survey showed changes re~arly f~und at a~- to the disease ia the crucial 
hazard; the degree of associa- that 68 per cent of the male topsy ~- patients with chronic uestion. For aucb judgment$ 
tlon with the use of tobacco population and 32.A per cent of bron~Juti,s are mo~e often pres- ~Jl three lines ol evidence are 
will be discussed later. !:he female population 18 years ent m the bronchi of smokers tia1 

Another· cause for, concern is of age and over were regular than nonsmokers. Pathological essen th · • • h hi h f 
1 that deaths from some of these smokers of cigarel$. - changes in the air sacs and oth- In e para~ap 8 w c O • 

diseases have been increasing In contrast with this sharp in- er functional tissue of the lung low, the co~mittee has chosen 
I... t 'dity th . . . parenchyma have a remft",.ab1 .. to summarize the results of the w "" grea rapi over e crease in cigaret smokmg, ~r cl . . ti 'tb t ~ s even prospective population 

past few decades. capita use of tobacco in other t ose ~ss?CJa f n w1 klias • studies which as noted above, 
Lung cancer deaths, less than forms has gon~ down ... Per ocy O . CJg~e _smo g. constitute only one type of evi• 

3,000 in 1930, ihcreased to 181000 capita consumption of cigars a. Population ~tuclies - An- dence. They, illustrate the na
bt 1950. In the short pei:iod . declined fro~ 117 ~ 1920 to. 55 ?ther kind of ~md~nce regard- ture and potential magnitude of 
alnce 1955, deaths from lung in 1962. Consumption of pipe mg an assoc La tL on betwein the smoking-he a It b problem 
cancer rose from less than 1:1,- tobacco, which reached a pe~k smoking_ and_ dis.ease ~es and bring out a number of fac~ 
000 to the 1962 total of 41,000. of 2¾ pounds per person ID frour eptdem1ol?g1cal st~dies. tors which are involved. 
This extraordinary rise bas not 1910, fell to a little mot"e than tn !etrospecti.ve studies, the EVIDENCE FROM 'JlBE 
been recorded for cancer of lll\Y half a pound per person in 1962. smoking histories of persons 
other .site. While part of the ris- Use of chewihg tobacco has de- with a specified disease - for COMBINED RESULTS OF 
!q trend for lung cancer is clined from aboUt-4 pounds per example, lung cancer-are com- ~OSPE~~ ex~:S the 
attributable. to improvements person in 1900 to half a pound pared with those of appropriate e commt · amm 
Ill diagnosis and the ch,mging · 1962 control groups without the dis· seven prospective studies sep-

. d · th m · F 1 · . al "" arately as well as their com-ag~mposition an SIZe of e :t'he background f-Or ~e com- ease. or ung cancer one, ~" blned res u 1 ta . Considerable 
population, the-evidence leaves nuttee's study thus included such retrospective studies have . ht tt ched to th con 
little doubt that a true increase much general infoJllil.ation · and been made in recent years. De. wisetenig wasf !:-~:.... mo eg •'-e· 
•- l b tak •~ ·te . t· . d . i s cy o '""""""6s a n "" 
IQ ung cancer as en PIACe. findings from, previous investi- sp1 . many vana ions in es gn several studies . However to 

Heart Cases Increase gations wfucb llSSOCiated the and me_thod, all but one (which sftn illy presentation only' the 
Deaths from arferiosclerotie, increase in cigaret smoking dealt ~ th females] sho~ed that co~ined results are'bfgblight

e or on a r y, and degenerative with increased deaths in a num- proportionately more c 1 gar et ed h e 
heart dlsea$8 rose from .2'73,000 her of major disease cate- :mokers are f~un~ :on~ t Of e~.e 1,123,000 men who 
In 1940, to 396,000 In 1950, and gori_es. It was _in this sett~g ung cancer pa. en . an l.ll entered the aeven prospective 
to m,ooo in 1962. thaf the comllllttee began µs . control populations without lung studlea and who provided usa-

Reported deaths from chronic work to assess the nature and cancer. ble histories of sm~ habits 
bronchitis and emphysema t.ose magnitude of the health hazard Symptoms and Signs [and other characteristics such 
from 2,300 in !9'6 to 15,000 in attributable to ~oking. Extensive retroi;pe.ctive stud• as age], 37,391 men died during 
1~ . KINDS OF EVIDENCE lea of the .prevalence of speci- the subsequent months or years 

The changing patterns and In order to judge whether fie s y mp t o m s and signs - of the studies. No analyses of 
extent of tobacco use are a smoking and other tobacco uses chronic cough, sputum produt- data for females from prospec
pertinent aspect of the tobacco- are injurious to health or re- tion breathlessness, chest ill- tive studies are presently avall-
bealth problem. lated to specific diseases, the nes;, and decreased lung tune- able. 

Table r-Deaths from select• comnutte~ e,v a 1 u ate d three tion _ consistently. show that To permit ready comparison 
ed disease categories, United main ~inds of scientific evi- these occur more often in clg- of the mortality experience of 
States, l!l(!Z [cause of death, dence: aret smokers than in nonsmok- smokers and nonsmokers, two 
followed by totals and break- 1. Animal Experiments - In ers. Some. of these .signs and concepts are widely used in the 
down male and fema1e]; numerous studies, animals have symptoms are the clinical e,c. studle&-ex.cess deaths of smok-

Degenerative and arterioacle- been· exposed to tobacco smoke press1ons of chronic bronchitis, ers compared with nonsmokers, 
rotlc heart disease, including and tars, and to the varioU8 and some are associated more and mortality ratio. After ad. 
coronary disease B77,918; :HS,· chemical com1>9unds they oon• with emphysema; in general justments for differences in 
804; 229,314. tain. Seven of th.es'e c:ompounds they Increase with the amount age and the number of clgaret 

Bypertenslve heart disease [polycyclic a r om at t c com- of smoking and d~ease after, smokers and nonsmokers, an 
82,176: 26,~; 35,522. pounds) have be~n established ces.sation of smoltjng. expected number ol deaths of 

Cancer of lung 41,376; 35,312; as cancer-producing carcino- AnoUier type of epldemJologf.' smokers is derived on the basis 
1,064. ~ · genie. Other substanc~ in to- cal evidence on the relation of of deaths among nonsmokers. 

Clrrbos~ ot liver et,824; bacco and smoke, tho not car- smoking and mortality comes Excess aeaths are ~us the 
14,329; 7,495. olnogenic themsehies, promote· from seven prospective studies number ot actual observed 

Broncbltls and emphysema cancer production or lower the w bl ch have been conducted cleat.hs among smokers in ex-
11,104; 12,937; 2,167. threshold to a known carcl- lilnce 1951. In these studies, cess of the number expected. 

Stomach and duodenal ulcers nogen. Several toxic or Irritant large numbers of men answered The mortality ratio ••• meaa-
12,228; 8,838; 3,392. gases contained in tobacco questions about their smoking ures the relative death rates 

Cancer of bladder 8,081; smoke produce experimentally or nonsmoking habits. De a' th of smok~ and DOJISJ'llokera. If 
1,575; 2,506. the kinds of noncancerous.dam- certificates have been obtained the age-adjustment death ra~ 

Cancer of oral cavity t ,'8~; age seen 1h the tissues and cells for those who died since enter• art: th4: same, the mortality 
4,920; 1,561. of heavy smokers. This includes h}g the studies, permitting total ratio will be 1.0; if the death 

c.n.cer of eaophagus 5,088; suppression of ciliary action death rate., and death rates by rates Qf Slnokers are double 
S,f13; 1,115. that normally clciantes the cause to be computed for amok- those ol n_onsmokers, the mor-

Cancer of laryn% 2,417; 2,172; trachea and bronchi, damage to ers ol various types as well as tallty ratio wln be 2.0. Ex• 
243. the lung air sacs, and to for nonsmokers. The prospec,. preased as a percentage, the 

All above caaaea 752,&93; 463,· mu~ous glands and goblet cells 'tive studies thus add several example would be equJvalent 
S12; 289,381. which produce mucus. important dimensions to fnfor.-to a 100 per cent Increase. 

All othet ~uaea l,!)04,Q27; z. CUnlcal ud autopsy studies mation on the smoking-health • Showa Combbled Data 
111,,11; 472,SSO. -O_bservations of thousands of problems. T~eir data pernut di- Table 2 presenta the accumu-

All causes 1,756,720; 994,789; patients .and autop$Y :Studies of rect compar1Sona. of the death lated and combined data on 14 '111,931. smokers and nonsmokers show rates of smokers Jnd non.sinok• disease categQ!liea for wbfcb 
Use Bas Jocreased that many kinds of damage to ers, both over-all and for In· the mortality ratio of cl,gatet 

Nearly 70 million people in body funct1ons and to organs, dividual causes ol death, and 
the United States consume to- cells, and tissues occur more indicate the strength of the as- (Cont. on following page] 

WtJRLffzER 

EiQUISITELY DESIGNED _PIANOS 
in fine woods enriched with textured Wurlon 

!AVE 112s 

reduced to 

Store Hours Downfown: Monday and Thur sday, 9 :15 to 7':00; Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturda}'~ 9 :1~ to S ;45 

... 

-~·· 
o/tginally•675 in 
8~ptl,k 

decorative pillows 
wondrous variety, eacA 

• Mahogany • Frultwood 
• 81011d bak 

WITH. AU THE QUALITY FEATURES 

These mciting pianot, atyled by JC. 
Gu~ Benson, uniquely blend bea11-
tiful woods with individ.naDy texcu,ed 
Wurlon-the nurad.e, easy,to-d.eo 
finish that reeiata ICaff's, 1Cratcbee • 
11tains, and maintaina its beauty f« a 
lifefuM-truly "childproof.r. Dec:.ar. 
tor-designed to complement modern. 
CODlemporary and traditional decor. 

THAT HAYE IIAJ>E WURLITZER -~fANOS WORLD FAMO.US 

LOOP 

222 S. Wabash 
WA 2-8181 

I 

,. 

W•.&lo bave a wide aefectlon of other atylee and tlnlsh .. •~ eavlnga r,f 
$100.00 to $200.00 

YcM(lfb,d ••• consoles, grands and electron,c planoe. 
floor samples, studio used, trade-Ina 

u low as $ 195.00 
C..."' _,, for beat selection-many only one el• Jlfnd. 

• Loop Stora Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves. lranchH Open Every Night 

\ 

NORTH \ SOUTH 

7300 W. lrYlng Part 9719 s. Western Avt, 
US 0 20l7 . 239°1444' WuRr .. ff'zER 

• 

Look at _aiJ of these beautiful Lazybac~ pillows and check the price. You rarely 4rld 
this quality in such great variety at a price as low as this. Only beca1.,1se we bought . ' 
thousands, are we:able to offer them to y·ou now at such savings. The excitemtmt in 

\ ' 

this Nettlecreek collection is in the assortment of colors, fabrics, sizes and shape_s. 

They range from a small oblong to a king-sized square floor cushion and bench pad. 

You'll find beautiful silks, unusual cottons, Jjn<:ns, cotton velveteens, woolens and . 
blends of fibers. Som~ are button t4fted, some have zipper~d covers, others_are 
trimmed with tassels or braid. When you see the vast selection and the excel1ent quality 
of these pillows you'll see why we say they are tremepdous values. They are irresistible. 
Come in early for best selections. Sorry no mail or phone orders. Come to Slip€overs 

and Acc~ssories-Ninth Floor, Middl~ ~abash. Complete selection in ~yanston, Oak 

Park, Park Forest, Old Orchard, Oakbro ok and Mayfaj~ in Wau~atosa, Wi~consin 
, . , 

* Consider the quality~ t~e ~iice. 
This is the only accurate way to evalQtfe·~a value.· 
This is why you never see comparative "regular'' or 

"former" prices listed in our advtttisit11-0R 
(' 

.j 
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Sm.oking Repo.rt: Partial Text 
, [ConL from preeedhff ~agel General arteriosc~erosls 210.7; pal causes of death. The baz• 

310; 1.5. ard must be measurec not oply 
amokera to nonsmokers was 1.5 cancer of kidney 79,0; ,120; by the mortality ratio of deaths 
Ol' greater. · LS. in smoke.rs and nonsmoken; but 

'Ole mortality ratio for ~~e All causes 15,653.9; 23,223; also ~ the ~portance of a 
clgaret smokers compared Jrilhf 1.68. partic ar · disease as a cause 
nonsmokers, for all ca~ o, Other findings ol the pros- of death. 
death taken together, 1S 1.68, pective studies: In all seven studies, coronary 
represen~g a total ?eath -1'8te In gener~, the greaf;ei, the artery disease is' the chief con
~ly 70 per cent ~gher. than number of \ cigarets smoked tributor to the excess number 
for nonsmokers. This ratio In- daily, the higher the death rate. of de.aths of) cigaret smoken, 
eludes death rates for diseases For men who smoke fewer than over nonsmokers, with lung can
not listed in the 'table as well 10 cigarets ~ day according to cer uniformly in second place. 
as for the i 4 disease 'Catego~ the sev~ pr~ve studi(lS, For all seven s~es combined, 
shown. · "the death rate from all causes coronary artery disease l with 

In the combineclresults from is about 40 per cent higher than a morti!Uty ratio of 1.7] ac
the seven ~dies, the mortality for nonsmokers. For those who counts for 45 per cent ~ tl!e 
ratio of cigaret smok:8!9 over smoke 40 or more, it is 120 eer excess deaths among cigare,t 
non.smokers was J>lirt:icltlarly ceat lugher. smokers, whereas lung cancer 
,high lot a number. of diseases: D tl f S kin [with a ratio of 10.8] accounts 
cancer of the lung [lO:al, bron- . ura 0» 0 mo g for 16 per' cent. 
chltis and emphysema [6.l]t C1garet smokers wb~ ~pped Some of the other categories -
c~cer of the 1~ [5.41, oraJ smoking b~ore enrolling Ill the of diseases that contribut11 to 
callcer [4.1), cancer ot the seven stui:bes have a _death rate the higher death rates for ci
esopbagu, [3.41, peptic ulcer about ~o per cent ~her than garet smokers oyer nonsmokers 
(2.SJ, aM •the group of other nonsmokers, as agawt 70 per are disease of the heart and 
clrc1,datory 4iseases [2;6]. For cent higher for current cr~aret blood vessels other than coro
coronart artery disease t h,e smokers,. men. who began s:nok- artery ' disease 14 per 
mortality ratio wu 1.7. ing ~fo(e _age 20 have a sub- ~~ cancer sites other than 

Expressedinpercentageform, stant:ially higherdeath rate th~ huig' s per cent; and brQnchitis 
tbl9 J.s equivalent to a' state- those w.ho ae~an after age 25. and ~physema, 4 per catt. 
men& that for coronary attezy Co111pared . WJ.th_ . nonsm?kers, Since these diseases as a 
diaeue, the , leading cause of the mortality ns~ of eiga.ret grou are responsible for more 
death In thfa country, the, deatli ~okers, ~r adJUSt~ents for tha/ 85 per -cent of th~ hlgber 
rate 11 70 .per cent higher for ~ference. m • age, _increases death rate among cigaret 
clgaret smokets. For chronic with duration. of sm~~ (?~ smokers, l:bey are of particular 
b~chltls and empb1sema, her of year~). and IS J;tigher m interest to public health au
whicll are among• the leading those who stopped after age 55 thorities 14bd the medicaJ pr'O
J!AWJel of severe disability, the than fo~ those who stopped at fession. 
death rate tor cigaret smokel,'s an ear.tier age. ' 
til 500 per cent higher than for In two studies wllich reco,rd- ASSOCIATIONS A.ND ' 
nonsmokera. For lung_ cancer ed the degree of inhalation, the CAUSALITY 
the most frequent site of cane~ amount of smoking was greater , The array of. • informaUon 
!n 1n4111 the death rate is nearly for in.b_alers than for nonin- from. the prospective and retrO' 
1,000i~ cent higher. balers. specti'O'e studies of·smokers and 

Totals III T b'• n The rat!o of the tleath rates nonsmokers cleartr e,wtab}i$es, 
• "' of smokers to that of nonsmok- an association between cigatet 

T~ 1I - Expected and ers is highest at the earlier smo!nPg and ~tantially higb
obfflfld deaths for smokeQ of ages (40 to 50] representel:l in er death rates. The mortality 
clgarets only and mortal i b' these studies, and declines with ratios in Table 2 provide an ap. 
rates ii seven prospective stud:. incr~~ing age. . proximate index of the Telative 
fes i Wl.derlying cause of de11th, Possible relationships of death strength of this association, for 
followed by totals of expected rates a.rtd otber.for~s pf ~obac- all causes of death and, for 14 
deaths, observed deaths andr co use were also mvest,igated dise~ categories. 
mortality-ratio: . in the seven studies. Tqe death 1n tius inquiry the epidemio-

' Cancer of lwig 170.3; 1,833; rates for men smoking less logic...method was used exten-
10.8. . than s ,cigars daily, death rates slvely in the assessment of 

Brontitilis and emphy11ema are slightly higher. There is causal factors in the relation-· 
89..5; 546; 6.1. some indication that tbese high- ship of smoking to health among 

Cancer of larynx 14.0; 75; er death Htes occur primarily human belngs upon whom di-
5.4. in men whq have been smoking rect experimentation could ilot 

Oral cancer 37.0; 152; ~2. more than 30 years and who imposed. Cliniclfl, patho-
Cancer of esophagus 3S.7; inhale the smoke to some ~e- logical, and experimental m-

113; 3.4. i!'ee, The death rates for p1pe dence was tboroly considered 
Stomach and duodenal ulcers smokers are little if at all lugh- and often served to suggest an 

105.1; 294; 2.8. . er thap lor nonsmokers, eyen hypothesis or confirm or con-
01 b.,, r circulatory diseases for men who smoke 10 or more tradict other fin~gs. When 

~-~; 649; 2.~. pipefuls a. day and for men who, coupled with the other data, re-
Cirr&ois of liver 169.2;.379; 2.2. have smoked pipes more than sults Irom the epid~ologie 
'Cancer of bladder 1i1.6; 216; 30 years. . studies can provide the basis 

1.9. Excess Mortality upon which judgments of caus-
Coronary ll'ter1 d l seas e Several of the reports pre• aiity may ·be made .. 

li430t1; 11,1'1'7; I.7. v.iou~ly pub1isht:<1 on Uie pros- rt it; recognized that no 111.m-
Otber heart diseases ~.o; pective studies included llj table ple cause-and-effect telationsblp 

168; 1.'7. showing the clispibutiOJl Of the is likely to exist betweeJ a , · 
· Bypertenalve beart 409.2; 631; excess number of deaths of cig-
u. . aret sn:y,kers among the,princl- [Cont. on followblg page] 

JANUARY SALE .. 
OPEN SUNDAY FURNITURE CtEARANCE 

THE IIG OHOE A YEAR SALE-liLOOR SAMPLES--OME-OF.-A-Kl~D- ~ 
SOMI SLIGHT\.Y DAMAGED-ALL SOLD AS IS~FIRST COME IASIS 

\ 

-ALL SALES FINAL-SAVE FROM 15°/o TO 850/o 1 

HOUH 
6820 N. LINCOLN 
4 lloch South o Touhr 

WEST 
1001 W, NORTH ,AYE, 

2 lloch ~•st o'f Hul•M 
SOUTH 

1811 w. 95th ST, 
2 IJoeb W•d of A1hl1nd 

SHELF SYSTIMS 

Chairs--chairs-c:ha in 
upholstered-wood 
fr•m-hul,dreds of • 
attractive. comfortabl._.,.,,llclerful ch•ir,._ 
save wom $10.00 to $125.~. All sold •• is. 

SOFAS 
83 Upholsf-,ed Sofas-lovely , luxurious) up• 
hcilstered sole-in Of;.,., GrHnt, Blues, 
Bl.ck. Pum11kin, BrOWll-r" I • g en i aofa
Praetical sofa.-~•"• fro111 $35.00 fo $ I 95,00, 
All sol,s final. _, 

ONCE A YEAB PLANTS 

SALE 
***..,,tttt 
FANTASTIC, . . 

SAVING~ 
t 

lJc******' . 
l'ABULOVS ~ans 
********* . 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Acceot Pi.~,, ud r, ... dtslQMd 'ln 
wonderful W•th•ble 0 11st fo 'rt1vu" 

potothyl•"• ou1rulHd to 111\1• , 
you1 inltrlor the rl11ht dtcorolive 

,fift . -

S•vo from .$8.00 to $25.00 

TABLES-LAMPS-PICTURES 

.............. 
loi.,Mi f I Jh11, 

to~5.,ht.~__. .. ,.. __ 

,s- ti.. . $25.00 io $75.Aio Of! tt.-. /ti C.- _.<-,. M 
Sal•~-

OPEN SUNDAY 

- oPEH MONDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 
.TUESD>.Y-WEIIHESDAY·S•TURDAY TJLL 5:30 P. M. 

OPEH SUNDAY HOOH TO 5:00 P. M. 

rgant 
l 

WHERE FASHION LS NEVER LIMITED TO StZE -- / . 
.. 

SAVE l0o/o.TO 50o/o ctt· ~ORE 
' 

VALUE'S 59.95 TO 79.95 

' for sizes 12½ to ~8½ •and 36 to 5~ 

MONDAY , 
t:00 A.M. 

io 1:00 P.M. 

I 
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Minim. sizes I OM to 24M 

110w yours for almost the cost 
of the fabric alone! .look for tlie 
hand de.tailrng in ~very coat 

• Worst~d Wool Crepe 
• Clutch 

• Button,front 
• Chin-chin 

• Tuxedo 
• 100% Wool 
• Worsted Wool Faille 
• Weddin? Ring 

• Straight 
• Large Cape 
• Wool 'n Fur Blend 
• Flared 

ALL WA~MLY l~TERUN,ED-SOLIOS, 
TWEEDS, PLAIDS, FANCY WEA Vl:S 

An Array of Colors in 
• GOLD • NAVY 
• WINE • BLUE 

• TOAST • GREY 
• BEIGE • RED 

• BLACK • TAUPE 
• GREEt,/ • BROWN 

,I 

Regularly 99.95 to 139.95 

$ 
ONLY 

Deep-Rich-Plushy LUXURK)US FUR COL
LARS adorn these f ahulous winter coat$ of ••• 
Worsted Faille, Wool and Fur Blends and JOO% 
Wool. Your choice 'Of Natural ot Dyed Mink, 
Dyed• Beaver or Natural Fox. All interlined. Se
lect yours from Black. T aupe1 Brown, Beig•. Grey, 
Blue, Red. 1 

The cream of the Winter coat crop snapped up in a 
stupendous special purchase!, The re~son7 Many of 

, our greet New York c'o~t manufacturers need work 
l'oom to start their Spring line$, This is what you get 
for waiting{ The latest fashions, the- most popular 
shades, the greatest eoat sale ever! 

r , 

BETTER COATS 
SECOND FLOOR 

Fur produc4 f•belei to show 
,ountry of on~.ln of Imported fu11 

"CHARGE ,IT" IF YOU UKE IT, OR USE OU~ EASY PAY-WAYS 

Wabash and Washington_ 
Suburban Oakbropk Center • Oak Park 

~ 

\ TO&.ACCO Af.lQ SOOITY 

.... 

.. 



Reviews Data on 
Cigaret Link 
to Disease 

(Cont. from p~ceding page] 
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JANUA RANCE 
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entire stock of 
LUXURIOUS 

\ 

MINK TRIMMED COATS -
'· 

were •115 & 119.95 ... .•. . now 

were • 125 .. l .• .. ! .•...• : . now 
\ . 

were •145 & 149.95 . .... . ·. now • " 

·'98 
'108 
'128 

'fhat'.~jnst a sample of the many price .groups we've reduced I 
I Every important silh.ouotte or' the season,, in SU£h 

· superbly elegant fabrics as broken Ottoman ,, worsted failles, 
looped mohairs, textured woolens, boucles. All lay~hed 
with Ranch, white, Autumn Haze, L\tt~~ Cerulean 
-,id dyed blaek Minks. 

I 

UNTRrMMED COATS 

.. . wer~ 69.95 to 89.95 ........ now '58 . .,.. 
I 

Ftom our regular stock ot'cxcit'ing silhouettes, 
everything. in coau ft-Om rugged tweeds to fine w061 ~rcssy 
styl~. Misses and petite sizes. 

-

CIGARET ,CONSUMP110N 
6./LL/ONS 01 C/G.4RETS 550..----------.-------------. 

I 

] I 
I 

SPECIAL ADVANCE SHOWING 
' • ✓ 

1964 WORLD'S FAIR OF AR1 . . ( 

ORIGINAL s-~, s7 ~ 
Oil: PAINTINGS d -to tJ 

w,man ••• EDEii 
1~·•,30•~ $60 

Llttle Girl-. , • ORLANDO 
24"T3~' $45 

fftllf of Wo ■n Art do Trlom_plla., . IIENEE 
••• MARTINE> 24"1.48" $7S 

,s:·t,o·• u.so . ~, I 
, KORVETIE ond ARTS IMTERNA TIONAL 

Join In pmenttnr thl, preview showlnr ol ovtr , 
a,ooo orlaln•t oil p1l11ttn1• at 111 • KORYETTE cen• 
ters, W1 han searched tll1 world Jn cathrlnt tilt 
works of 200 yoani talented 1rtlst1. Y11nr · nl• 
lectors and art tovara are Invited to elloose from 
tbl, oolleotl~a llefore It la tx'hl,lttd dllrlnt Vf' 19H 
New York World'• Fair. 

See paintings lr..QDJ: ' r' 
• U.S.A • • ITALY • FRANCE. HOlL.AN0 • SPAIN 
• SWEDEN • POLAND • POATUGAL • MEXICO 

• SOUTH AMERICA • ISRAEt • JAPAH 
• CARIBBEAN ISLANDS \ 

COME ENJOY YOURSELF .•. 
WATCH ARTISTS AT WORK 
Seurat of our fllthly talented palntel'I 
will do portraits and other o■nvases 
durlnr the I waeh' tf this wortct-wld1 
art fair. 

Little lfoY, , , • CELllNt Jlowsr S1111 tile .. ,CECEII 
1t1t, 201• 1•.so 12''x16" $5 

; 

~ow fltru JA,N. 25th • 
Only I oomblnatlbn of 4RTS INTERNATIONAL 
and KDIIVETT.E oould drtam 11p an art fair on 
this seal•• Miko ft • tohlf to o0111e In anif 
relax while Y,Ol'rt ,t IC.0RYffl:E, We promise 
you'll 11t1oy yo11ri1JI, Y OIi don't !lava to k11ow 
dout art. Y" Just llavo to know what you 
Ilk,. And You'll find what ~ou like, gathmd 
from every corner of the world, Cltoosf'lronl 
a. pracllcally e11dl1H variety of s■bJ1cts, sizes, 
stylas-nery pahttlnr a signed original by a 
truly talented artist. And what a clellghtt11I 
adventure tor yoanc oolleolors! These otlgiri.al 
oil pal11tl11gs are prlced so tow tll!Y'U surprise 
even a Korvette•wlse sllopper. tr:,oq haYt 

- wanted to add th1 Jnspfrecf lquoh' ot hiuty 
•• fine oil palntinr brin~ to your llome, 
you'll never find a lieltet time nor 
a wlur plact to buy It, Your 
JJlnling s1leol1on will be mounl• 
ed and lr1m1d Immediately. 
Sele;t from a wld• rang, of 
frames 111 at low KORVETTi 
prtc'-!· 

ESTIMATE 52 2'.9 ,,. 



Partial Text of U.S. 
Report on ,Smoking 

2.s MOll'TALITY -RATIOS 
TOTAL DEATHS 

2 .11 

i.o AGE 40-69 

1.S 

, 1.0 

0.5 

1-9 10-1 9 20-39 · 40+ · 
NUMBER OF CIGARETS 

SMOKED A DAY 

Mortality ratios of total deaths for 40-69 age group in 
terms of cigaret consunwtioo . 

risk of death from influenza 
and pneumonia, an association 
of cigaret smoking 'and infec
tious diseases 1$ not otherwise 
substantiated. 
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE 

[Cont. from preceding page) 

1.7 tor oorrent ctgaret smokers. 
Tlie mortality ratio of ex-cig
aret smokers increased wit Ji 
the number of years of smok
ing and was higher for those 
who stopped after age 55 than Smo1til)g and·nicotine admin• 
for those who stopped at an istration cause acute cardio
earlier age. vascular effects similar to th()se 

The biase·s from nonresponse Induced PY stimulatioo of the 
and trom errors of measure- autonomic nervous syi;tem, but 
ment that are dilficUlt to avoid these effects do not account 
in mass studies may have re- well for the observed associa
sulted in some overestimation tion between cigaret smoking 
of the ti:ue morlality ratios for and coronary disease. It is es
t h e tomplete populations. lll tablisbed that m~e cigaret 
out judgment, However, such smol(ers have a bi~her death 
biases can account for only a rate froll! ~ronary diseiise than 
part of the elevation in mortal- nonsmoking _m~es. . 
ity ratios found for cigaret The assoctatlon of smoking 
srnokers. . . with o~er cardiovascul~ dis. 

For cigar and pipe SIOOkei:s orders ts less we~ established. 
combinedj there was a $Ugges-If cig{lret s ~ o k 1 n g actually 
tion of high mortality ratios' for caused the higher death rate 
cancers of the mouth, esopha• from ~ronary disease, It w~uld 
gus larynx and tung and for on this account be responsible 
sto~ach and duoden~l ul,cers. f~r many deaths of ~lddle
These r a t i o s are, however• ag~ and elderly males m the 
based on , s m a 1 l numbers of United St~tes. . 
deaths. Other factors ~~ch as high 

blood pressure, high s er UJD 
CANCER Bl' srrE: cholesterol, and excessive obes-

LUN.G CANCQ ity are also known to be is• 
Clgaret smoking is causally soeiated with an unusually l)i'gh 

related to lung cSDcer in men; death rate ftom coronary dis
the magnitude of the effect of ease. The causative role of 
cigaret smoke far outweighs all these factors in coronary dis· 
other factors: The d a ta for ease, tho not proven, is s~s- . 
women, tho less extensive, point pected strongly enough to be a 
in the same direction. major rea.son for taking coun-

The risk of developing lung ter--measures against them. It 
cancel' increases with duration is also more prudent to assum~ 
of smoking and the number of that · the established asso1iation 
dgarets smoked per day, and between cigaret smo~ and 
is diminished by discontinuing coronary disease bas caisative 
1moking. meaning than to suspen4 judg-

Tbe risk of developin~ cancer ment until no uncertainty re
of the lung lor the combined mains. 
8l'OU.P of pipe smokers, cigar Male cigaret smoker• have a 
amokets, and pipe and cigar higher death rate m'lll toro-
1D1okerJ, is greater Ulan for nary artery disease lban non
non.smokers, but much le!& than smoking males, but, it is not 
for clgaret smokers. The data clear th~t ~a assooatio11 has 
are insufficient to warrllllt .a causal sigmficance. 
concluslon for each group in- OTHER CONDtrlONS: 
dividually. PEPTIC UlCER 

ORAL CANCER Epidemiological studi83 In-
The causal relationship of the dicate an assocutio,:i between 

smoking of pipes to the develotr cigaret smokinf and peptic ul
ment of cancer of the lip ap. cer which is gr~ter for gastric · 
pears to be establisbed. than to-: duode,.al ulcer. 

Altho there are sugge5lions of TOBACCO AMBLYOPIA 
relationships between cancer of Tobacco anblyopia, dimness 
other specific sites of tbe oral of vision une,tplained by an or
cavity and the several forms ganic lesion has been related 
of tobacco use, their causal im- to pipe and cigar. smoking by 
plicatiolis cannot at present be clinical in\)ressions. 'l'he as
stated. sociation bts not been, substan. 

CANCER OF THE LARYNX tiated by tPidemiological or ex.. 
Evaluation of the evidence perimenta ~tudies. 

leads to the judgment that CIRRHCSIS OF Tff LIVER 
cigaret _smoking is a ~lgnlficant lncref,&ed mortality of smok
factor m the causation ,of la· , ers froii cirrhosis of the liver 
ryngeal cancer in the male, , has beEO s~wn in tne prospec-

CANCER OF THE tive sfudia, The <late are not 
ESOPHAGUS sufficient b support a direct or' 

The evidence on the tobacco-, ca11Sa1 asl6Ciation. 
esophageal cancer relationship MATERl(l\L SMOKING AND 
supports the belief that an a.s- JNFANl' BIRTB WEIGHT 
sociation exists: However, ~e Womenwhosmoke cigarets 
data are not adequat~ to deci~e dur,ing pregnancy tend to have 
whether the relationship IS babies of l.Qwer birth weigbt. 
causal. Information is lacking on the 
CANCER OF THE URINARY mechanism by which this de-

BLADDER crease ln l irth weight is pro-
Availllble data suggest an as- due~. 

soc!ation between clgaret smok- It JS not known whe~her th1s 
ing and urinary bladder cancer decrease in birth wei~t bas 
in the male but are not suffi. a_ny influmce on the b1ological 
clent to support judgment on fitness O' the newborn. 
the Clausal significance of this SMOKNG AND ACCIDENT$ 
&MOClation. Smolplg is associated with 

STOMACH CANCER accideital deatils from fires in 
No relationship has been es- the hone. 

tabli.shed between tobacco use N~fonclusive Information Is 
and s!X>macb cancer. av~ble on th~ e ff .e c t s of 

smoling on traffic accidents. 
NON-NEOPLASTIC 

RESPIRATORY DISEASES MORPHOLOGICAL 
Cigaret $Ill king ·s th most coqsTITUTION OF SMOKERS 

Important ot° the 
1 
cau:es of "he availabl~ evidence sug

chronic-bronchitis in the United g111ts the existence of some 
States and increases the risk of norphological differences be-

. dying 'from chronic bronchitis. tveen smokers and nonsmok-
A relationship exists between ir;;, but js too meager to .Per

pulmonary emphysema ~d .nit a conclusion. 
clgaret smoking but it has not PSYCHO-SOCIAL 
been established"tbat the rela- ASPECTS OF SMOKING 
tionsblp is causal. The smokin , 
of cl'garets is associated with at ~ clear-cut smoker s })erson-
increased risk of dying fro~ ality has not emer~ed from ~e 
pulmonary emphysema. results so !ar published. While 

For the bulk of the popu).• smo~ers ~er from nonsmo~
tion of the United St~tes, be e!s 1n a variety of cbaz:acterfs
lmportance of cigaret smo~g tics1 none . of the ~tud1es ~as 
as a cause of chronic broodio--~blown a single v_artable which 
pulmonary dis ea s e Is nncll lS f~und solely m one ~oup 
greater than that of atmoSJl)er--and is completely ab~ot m an
ic pollution or occupa~or ex- other. Nor has. ~ny ~1ngle var!• 
posures. a_ble been verified m a_ suffi• 

Cough, sputum produc~n, or c1ently la r ~ e prop_ort1on of 
the two combined are /ODSi&- smpkers and ID sufffo1ent1r few 
tently more frequent among ~onsmo~~~ to co~~ider 1~ an 
cigaret smokers than among essential aspect _.of si;io~ng. 
nonsmokers. ~he overwhelming ~vidence 

tigaret smoking is 8$0Clated pom~ to ~e concl~s1on th~t 
with a reduction in veitilatory smo~g -its begl_ruung, . bab1-
function. Among maJe,, elgaret ~atio~, 8D? occas10nal dlscon
smokers: -ha~e a greier prev- tir!uation-ts to a large extent 
alence of breathleSStess than psychologically and socially de
nonsmokers. termined. This does not rule 

Cigaret smoking ~es not ap. out physiological factors, espe-
pear to' cause asthnf oially in t'espect to habituation, 

Altb,o d e a t b :ertificaUon nor the existence of predispos
shows that cigarlt smokers ing co:natitutional or hereditary 
have a moderate.' Increased factors. 
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OUR GREATEST ANNUAL CLEARINCE SALE 
SHOP MONDAY-12 BIG HOURS-9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

locredibleZ 
Evans slashes 

prices of Natural 
MINK COATS 

to '1495* 
. ' ffered at $ l 795 to $2295. Full 

Or1gmally o ts of truly magnificent 
length, full sweep coo . I' t Autuml'I 

t I E 1, fourma ,ne , 
{Tlink. Na ura m a L R h and Royal 
H t Cerulean\, danr. anc . 

aze ' . $300 to $800. A once-in• 
Postel mink. Save 
a-lifetime buy! 

, AD~ Fur Salon, Jrd Floor 

W'f'JII' 1 

36 South State St. 
,.(!llu ta.f'. F11r prcd11cts /a'/Jc/~d to show ,01111try of 1>rigi11• 

of imPorled /1i-•'1. tT M Emba. ©E hi e. 

and 
more 

,. 
• 

on originally offered prices of selected g.-oups of 
Master Furrier Quality Fur Coats, Jackets, Capes, Stoleg% 

Search anywhere , we d.on 't believe you can find another fur clearance to equa l this! . . . whethe r 
judged by price, breadth of selection or quality. Price cuts are so deep it would seem as if the 
origina.l prices of th ese fine furs had been forgotten. It's with pride we give you wide assortments, !ome• 
thing not always expected in a clearance, but grea tl y to your advan~ge. And qua]jty! Our reputation 
as the world's largest furri er is based solidl y on high standard s of quality , fashlon and workman• 
ship and all furs are sold with :('till guarantee! BUDGET TERMS-wear yout -for while you pay. 

BLACK DYED PEBSUN ~ COATS 
Manr, u,ftJ,. natural mtnh c ollars 

-,-,1 leqda, t.U • ., .. ,,, pre•t•• 
•••dlt,r Per.•-•· Orlflf•fll(r, ol• 
,.,. ." -4 .899-1489 ••• . , ••. • 

'299* 
Originally 
opered lit 

Full length, black dyed Persian 
lamb cmots, trimmed with natural 
or Caviar black dyed Mink . ...... $469-599 
Prestige coats-Persi11n Lamb, 
black dyed, maoy with couture 
collars of fine natural mink ... .. .. $649-749 
Evans eicclusive design-styled coats 
of black Pearl dyed Persian lamb-
creme de la creme-.... . ...... $849-$1195 

NO\V 

$84.9* 

NATIJB.AL MINK PAW «:;OATS 
Zf • taral Rolf•I P•tftl-11111 
le~C.. Or.....,Jr, elleretl aC 
f~n-,~99. 'r11rrllfe •••• at 
CW• r •4 •ede,a .... . .. "' •••••• 

•222· 
Orlpntdl:r 
ol/ered a& 

Natural Pastel Mink sides, Mink 
PaW' Md Mink Gill coats, sorrie even 
fabulous designer f ashipns ... . • .. $449-549 
N~tural Ranch, Rqyal Pastel, Gold-

NOW 

. en Fawn and black dyed Mink sides 
coats and Mink Paw coats reduced .. $M9 $499 * 

DYED NORTHERN ~fflSKBAT COATS 
Cr•ie• n.,.i, Jlut• r •• .,,., .,. 
11■-•t••• ,lfletl. Or'1,l•■llr, of• 
,.,. • .C f328, ••• , • • • • • • , • · 

'199* 
0ri6fflllll r NOW 
offered al 

Luxury coats of Northern Back 
Muskrat-ve ry highly styled ...•...• ,$399 f239* 
hst-out dyed Northern Muskrat 
coats, Ranchtone or taupe • .. 

1 
••• • $449-549 f329* 

L1JXURIOUS DYED FUR SEAL COATS 
Zfat:ar■J lfl.lak trl•••d er Hlf• 
tr,-•114 •••• ,.,. • • al eo•C•• T•••• .,11r• eri.tnali, offered 
•t f~ 4tl•JB49 • , , •• , •••. .••• 

I 

M~tara or blad dyed Alaska 

Ori«inarlr NOW 
ol/ered a& 

Fur Seal coats reduced . .... .. . $ I 595-1795 f I 000 * 
Designer coats: Matara· or black dyed 
Alaska Fur Seal. Many w.ith dyed or 
natural mink trim ... .......... .. .. $1995 fl495* 

SHEARED (;ANADIAN BEAVER COATS 
• 

Str•U.r r. .. aa e-t.- ••,-,.fll 
t11•~•r . Ort9'■.U1J eff•r•II • t 
ffftl ,. f449 •• ., , • . • , • • , • . '299* 

Ori,tnally 
offered at 

Natural sheared Canadian Beaver 
coats, 7, 9 and I I-stripe .. ,, ..... . $749-848 
Full length couture coats-
Caramel or oyster dyed sheared 
Canadian Beaver. Many are 
trimmed with natural Mink. ..• • ~ I 000-1295 

NOW 

'4-99* 

NATUllAL ~IINK (;APES A STOLES 
Ene.6a A•t•• ·• B• s11t, ,.-o■r111a
u,.11:t, C11r11le_,.t ••4 o...,,. Jet,. 
oat nd11h etsp ew,iol• •• or,gblcl,. 
lt, •"•red at f390 to f499. lfo111 

qri1i nolly NOW 
offered al 

Natural R0yol Pastel, Golden Fawn 
and dark Ranch mink stoles ....•.. $269-369 f 199• 
Natural Autumn Hazet, T~urma• , 
linet, Ceruleanf, lutetiaf and nat-
ural dark Ranch mink stoles ...... $525-599 f398• 
Natural Emba Homo ,4,utumn 
Haiet, Emba Arcturust, cmba 
Aeolianf, Stewart Ceruleant 
Mink cape-stoles •• ......•.•..... $699-899 499• 
Couturier copes and stoles: in l\at-
utal Homo Pa$tel, Emba Azurenef 
or Black D1at'(lond mink .......... $1095-1295 799• 
One-of-a-kind Masterpiece Mink 
stoles in natural Azurenef, Tour~ 
malinef, Black Diamond mink ... $1495-1795 $,1000• 

NATUBAL :ill1\"K «:;OUTUllE JAVKlITS 
1''«tar,al Ro,ral PNt.el, D■llllf & 
A• t • • • B,ue f, Hhtfc demi, 

1 J•eheu. Orf9fn•Rr, oll11red •t 
$599 Co 1 729 •.•.•••••• , Zfoa, 

Originally 
offered al NOW 

Nature,! luteHat, Autumn Ha;zef, 
Royal Postel, Ranch, Ceruleanf . . . $699-799 '489• 
Natural Autumn Hazef Orchid, 
and Tourmalinef mink jackets ...... $799.:.899 f399* 
Natural Emba Stewart Autumn 
Hazef, Aeolianf, Rarch and 
Azurene mink jackets .. . .... : ...... $ I 095 $799* 
Natural Breath of Spring 
Aeolianf, Black Diamond 
Mink jackets . ... ... ... ...... $1495-169S tU095• 
Natural Blue Iris Lutetiat, Homo 
Ceruleont and Black Diamond 
Mink couturier jackets ......... $2295-2495 f 1895• 

MAGl\TJFICENT MINK COATS 
Seleeted groap• drastleallg reduee,J 

Zfat■r■I Rov■J Pa•iel, •••di, 
1'011r••Ua•t • tr• 11 e r e•-' •• 
orlgln.U11 o# er etl •C $12911 to 
fUJ9lJ prlee••"'-•u to ••• • , • 

Ori«inaUr 
ofJe,ed at NOW 

Full length natural Mink coats
Ceruleanf, Tourmalinet, Ranch 
arid Autumn Haref ........... $ I 99S-229S f ,1485 • 
Natur11I Emba Lutetiat, R11nch, 
Autumn Hazet, Ceruleant end 
black dyed Mink coats ..•........ . • $2-495 f 1795• 
Full length Mink co11ts-n11tur11l Dawn 
Autumn Haret , Black Diamond, 
lutet iaf, Azurenet and Lavender 
Arcturust mink . .......... . ... ... $3495 f2495* 
Natural Orchid Autumn Hazet, 
lutet ia t, or Black Diamond Mink 
full length couturier coats ..... , • ... $3995 82993• 
Individual designer coats: .natural 
Bl11~k Diamond. Orchid Autumn 
Hazef. or Autumn Haiet mink. 
Full leRgth .. , .. .. .. •.. , ..... $399S-4500 f2995 • 

SMALL DEPOSIT-12 MONTHS TO PAY! SHOP MONDAY 9 TO 9 -
- V 
TIU:&fU!>Y 0. 

.f.clditional Hledecl fur1 OR ,ole GC ,ul,$UJ11tu,l reaucfion,, -oAA.<CO AND 0 
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